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'"" ()v(l,,".,';;h'cr intentions, and Jason winced

At 3:00 0 clock jill Memorial Gym
By MARVEL HOUX

li till«il) I;i!1<1
Luther King, distiuguished Negro tenor, will appear in the

Memorial gymnasium tonight at 8:00.The concert is another

I-'-',t,'-Jason was about tp interpose with Adding a new note to the annual Senior Ball scheduled for~ of the public events series, and there will be no admission

j;;.: ain emphatic "sp whnt?" when Saturday, WOmen StudentS Will Wear War Stamp'OrSageS and Ii I 1 I~ V 'l charge.

Kitty mepwcd on: advanced military men will don full-dress uniforms. Former Idaho Student Mr. King recent completed a sensational tour of western

'I suppose it', pur patriotic duty Minute Maids will sell the war stamp corsages Thursday, Canada, singing in churches and on the recital platform. Sev-

"e'I
I '. to entertain them, but gracious, Friday and Saturday between 3 and 5 o'lock in the Bucket ~

..' eral army camps have heard King in Canada and last summer,

does everyone have tp admit ounge. December 7th red tags,.commemorating the bombing p~dvl~~~ r~~ g t'or six weeks, under the United States government enter-

"I: they've having a good time in the of Pearl Harbor, will be given away with each corsage. Cor- Xl,UQUj.+QQ Ml V55 tainment plal0, Mr. King was soloist with a group of Fisk

uce center lgg;; t sages will sell at one dollar and a e expected to replace to a university singers.

jh«, of them are nice fellows, one hear large extent the usual corsage of flowers.. word was received on the I'da'-~ King has been heard in over 50

"""*'"'"T',, m,„„t,i„,,fir„.„x,„,,vm«„Dua ta the aharlaga ih avaiiabie tuxedos, max ix advanced h amph t(h'. w h tt t f. aiit +Crit IS STTCCded
colleges, including the University

]]nmjb
I t t t ., t d military will wear their unjfpvms+ + ~ (j.g.) R. W. Jphnnnesen, a foal'.- f pf Idaho Hc HPPeni'cd fpv

ttiigit ','h .I . th 1, „
thereby velensing the tuxedpes for gQff QtfQl) ~Qual, mev student, has been cited- fear + Q weeks with KHJ in Hollywood

Kitty hnd evidently scvntched students npt in militavy. ~ bravery by Admiral Halsey, arid l-tIl PrOuuetlOn Let Us: with Frederick Starlcs'rchestra;

; has received the distinguished fly- ~0p Remember and honor the and he has sung with the Cleye-

Jason could gct a shnvp wpvd or The white suede programs and:;:""',':":"'.".!"'PG"':'.'' " ing cross. vx evvf. drama mev) of this university and of land Symphony pvchestvn, nnd

I twp pf his phd, tt it) «;lie bi cczcd pui thc dnvtcc tickets wi]1 be on sale ,jj],l'his nation whp have already with the Detroit Symphony.

'":::"'orkon "Green Grow the Li-

'he dpov ns nbi'uptly as she hn(I Friday nud Saturday bctweeil::, v".-''''..":", student at the Univevsity f(jv
I " ASUI I h b

given )eii ives in is war
A native of Georgia, Mr. Kmg

Give thanks that we have

,!I!i:'...'ome. When the first f]us]i of anger 2»)d 0 20 0 clock it) the Bucket ',:,':,":;.. three years, leaving in the spring was educated m Cleveland Music

of 1941. During the school year
been able to survive the un-

had receded tp his neckline, Jason pvpvp e a ac s 0 vu essk d tt k f thl School Settlement, nnd nt Fisk

vp

n
!l! l::l!l!!,'I!.'l!l'"', which Kitty hnd presented in a Pntvpns find patvpnesscs fpv the ";4!g,'.',',,h 'ibs '9 0- I e was President of Sjgtrha 11 d 12. Di t d b Mi J n

university.

ljl I'l,'::l!ll!!!."ll', sat bick tp review the problem ball nve: President and Mvs. H. '.;.~~',',.'''t')-'' W."" '.;: A p a Epsi on vnteinity. He wps
C 11 t, h' t' Tenor Luther King, whp ranks

0 et ee, t is pro uc tpn pvpmises Take stock of what we as in- I) is veci a s, I ing is accpmp-I h' I,
rather put-of-focus mnnnev. C, n e, Captain a d M 's. W. ]3, '.,:""

. „,;:,, ' ' th .. t d
, D I

' v... '.,'::': .,Sp ~ a member of the associated en- with Paul Rpbespn nnd Marian
dividuals have done in one year anied by his wife, Jean Houston,

irfg g] (~» ~ .,
I

Tliat ahevc was a Pvablcm in cx- Stanley, whp will lead the grandr

gineevs nnd of the mechanical eij-
predecessor, "Np Mother Tp Guide

Anderson ns one of the most dis-
of War and of what yet remains a talented musician in hev pwn

j
gineevs. tingujshed Negro artists will sjn

1(ufo, I~i! ', istcncc Jason had bcco hearing mnvch, Dean and Mvs. D. S. Jef- Hev." tp be done in work,. sacrifice, right, whp has arranged many of

from various sources during the fcvs, nud Dean a»d Mi's J H i.'. «l ..' ..;,.'. 'n many respects, the two plays ',The distinguished flying cvpqs ,tonight in Memorial gym nt 8 training, discipline nnd fighting; the spirituals which have made

past nine weeks. There had been Johnson. Guest of the evening
was pinned upon Lieutenant Jp-

follow the same pattern. "Green
o'lock. Rededicate ourselves, puv hiir I'nv ous. The Toronto, Onta-

<MR!,'.,~ ~ '',! the story oi'he polite rcbuff jng will be Jim Cannon, senior class hannesen by Admiral William F..'row the Lilacs" is a melodrama, university, pur lives tp main- jm, s e'I ~nm said of King and his

thai, sailov fraternity mco harl vc- pvesident of WSC.
I Hal-ey, Jv., at Guadalcanal for his

and takes place in around 1900 QMtgg, J)Jl ht J tai<»g nvt i«a] «life»d pf "m—""eau Houston at the piano

ccivcd hvhcu they calle(1 chapters Salesmen
daring nttack on wavships in dis-, nl MjeWe ..

in the Ok]ahpma Indiavt territory. Ijvjng which is more Pvecipu'd v "'v Kine', the singer, make

ii I
regard for anti-aircraft fire. He

on thc campus saying, 'I m 'hli Fred Fu]tpn, John Berg, Leon- However, "Green Grpvz the Lilacs» p $ q
than any individual life. ))htq'm th-t 1-'ll lingev many a day

«I It pilots a dive bomber in the Mn-
Alpha Alp]in i'vpm Eastern ' 'vd Labinp, Bill Mpuat, Gene Lun- catvtes with it a serious element ~ ~ ' —the I HPe two ""eat artists, with

qtt
vines, nf)d is reported tp have made

can ypu arrange a date fnv me ~ tey, Bpb Wethcvn, Cecil Jpt)es, Jim as well as comedy, and the plot a sit)g'e thpvyh",." l

Tileve tvcvc the stories of hpw Sj)pffnvd, Rex Blewett, George
; I,:;(01

' direct hit on a heavy cruiser
fp]]pws tp a cevtajn degree, a]png Guy P. Wicks, head basketball g Idahoaits Pr" 1-c Ki-"

sti'b0:.: .,'n the combat on the Sp!pmpns.
pairs rv c

. » »ill q»:.»m: Xr«ra .a, R ' tati, R t R b- „.'.:,:-"-::I'~~h ', lth ah individual ima iaagaa. d h I h rr aah, vill P habit 'fter Kino" f'"st "'m vnnce in!1:j ll'if] i)inde obvious excuses tp iilg, Jim Blalidfold, Harry Mos- Bacon is Heroine leave for the navy soon, President rP Q"Everything is set for the big af'- ~ ~
avpid supP]ying ii « o s» pvb mnn, nnd Dunnc Hnnscn are tick- f»v S„tuvdny» »ys Matt Lew;s Tl g a». Margaret Bacon takes the part H. C. Dale announced yesterday ~O ~erat~

C

I Jones, divectcr pf n.us!0 . t that

who hnd called. And jjic» the)'c etmen for the individual men's Senior Ball general chairman, P P pf the heroine, Laurey Williams, eceiving orders tp report for time and My)tarn Le»VI "rrn I V

weve the obvious incidents: the gi pup hpuses d it looks like puv White ~ whp ]ives on a ranch with hcr... Ill QaJJgl QglJJgl
Chvfstmas theme will be in keep- 34 mlwctan»hvst physical examinations, Wicks is a

I
a a Metropolitan star nn I v" i Ge in-

" - -Comnvttecs for the Seuipv Bnll ing ivith thc event]tev." A 'large ~PgalS»mePag - ~ '.*'-- Au))t E ' ny ~ ca psst in 'Bpisc-this week makjt)g final- -'a':T'-"-'.--''-':. -" -' ~ . '-tftvuctpt-.]u-lhc m'us'..: d 'vtrvlcnt,

the street; thc occnsipnnl f 0 P nvc'ener)i citnjvmnn Matt I ew- crowd is cxPectcd according to ~ 'augh. Although Jeetev Fvy, thi
I"..!Iitthvatr tix

arrangements. said of his concert —"Mv. King has

t:Itt'!fit) npivt.i" in 'downtown establish!))cuts. is'vpgvnms, Mni') Fvnu Mai'shall Lewis. +ll RlllllA1'QQlQ hived hand is in love with Lauvey, tomorrow for Walla Walla, Wash., j

U>~ ll »gor a~l~ ' 'f accepted he will qualify as a 'p peer among the Negp artists.

d~jt Pb could point tp the mutual enjoy-
GCllCl'Bl I-I~011 B1CS W t b ' d ~

s 0, Curly Mc- lieutenant (s.g.) in th ~ d where they will represent Idaho
i li vev al jnfplmation 011 han C]sjn

Helen Wilson; invitntions, Rpwena ~ til fj t, tli t E.R.C. I'- will be granted a leave of absence in the annual triangular debate cent]y had Marian Anderson here,

II(r'. ment that I)ad bCCVI reSulting frOm
0 e c ec a ...en is - After the weddjn Jeetev from the university for the dura- series December 4 and 5, with this comment is exceptjpt)al."

social contacts made by service- chestva, Jim B]andfpvd; cleanup, Tl d ath pf h v f th v B i
. 'hreatens Curly and a fight rc- tipn

lji)

atty cases. Ot)c cpu]i] Ppjttt put R., H bjo ni)d Jean Mann... Jcetcv duving theii'vap'eorge Stpddavd; decorations, Gen. Alfred J. Lyon, called Phyl- thiit students whp ]an tp en]ist colleges. three songs by Handel: Wheev«I

ny 00»g») c» a™iis Lyon, Gamma phi Beta, tp should dp sp before the holidays..'s jailed. He breaks jail tp vc- g g 'I'gpss Helen Jeanne Brink, Evea Hav- Ypu Walk, 'Come Beloved, and«i

.ic «cts, pevge sc nev, Washington, D. C., last week. As yet the information has npt
ii tt

several women's halls for the sail- turn tp his new bride. A sus- vjt)gtpn, Betty 'Bp]es, Betty Ech 'Total Eclipse, "Pev a G pria,

William Lyon, Delta Chi, whp been confirmed by wav depart-

!f'I'I 'een. %T ]L ~ J ~T~I~+ was a student at the university ment bulletins, Dean Lattig says, P mg ~~~~s the n"d'0"ce Victory committee members tevnach, Doris May Hplz, and
„"A Caravan from China Comes,"

I $ +hL]+JQ Qj+P until he enlisted, had joined the "The naval enlisting board will " 't) dcctstpvt as announced Wednesday evening Elaine Anderson will make up the

hx'r

It wns 0 )vpblem with many
by Storey-Smith, "The Millev's

headquarters company in the ma- be at Gpuzaga university Decem- tp thc cpmP]ctc ct)dtt)g that December 7th red tags, tp debate teams ai)d will be accpmp-

ijh': ni) Ics Jnspll decided It tvns
. I

teviel division in Dayton, Oh;0 bev 9 and 1p tp gage en]istments io Players Named remember the bombing of Pearl anied on the trip by Mr. A. E.
Jpy" by Schubert, Johnson's "If

fj)j
'Iy «''" " ' P 'p move into university dorm- h 0 t)pw pf ]ijs fn(iievts j]]t)ess Vl, V5 and V7," Dean Lattig says, Gene Rpth takes the part of Harbor will be given away with Whjtchead debate coach,erie ivisipn in a on,i,..., ' 'hou Wert Blind," and "Old

lutipn would ever be worked put vcached him. Hc went pn tp Wash "at)d Idaho studci)ts nvc fvec tp Cuv]y McC]ajf); Evat) I n Fpl]ejtc evevy puvch
Mother Hubbard (Set in the man

np mn ev win contnct the office of Director of ingtpn and ivns theve when his enlist with the board visiting SPP- Portrays Jeetev Fvy; Jack Muller stamP, three 10 cent wav samPs, o ti th o gh S t d dieacie iim. e wcn on 0 as)- e a tng wi egin 'y an ncv pf Hande]) by Hutchmspn.

ha
't!i':,':h ", expended. 13ut jiien there wpu]d Dormitories at Lindley hall, Mr...d d

kane if they sp desire." as the peddler; nnd Old Man Peck or with senior ball vnv stamp
fnthev died.

each team will be entitled tp eight

bc np hnvm in attempting tp wpvk R. F. Gveene announced last H,. b L d I „ t Stations Are Available is played by Ray Rigby. Others cpvsages.
Having been in London for twp

debates each, during the twp days.
sing "I Heard a Forest Praying"

ti put;1 pnvtinl solution. Evidently night.
rg

and n half yepvs, Brig. Gcn. Lyonif 0, 13,' L "The navy recruiting station in whp have minor parts are: John Faculty members as well as . ' „'yPeter DeRpse, "My Native
The question is, Resolved: "That

! tt)0 few wci e thinking along those Some v;icancies may be avail-
' Boise is also empowered tp enlist H»)s Wjt)tpt) Wppds Ed Da]va students will be expected tp 'nnd" by Gvetchaninpif, "Elca-

the federal government should

]tilt's. able by Christmas vacation and 'l and V7 applicants," according pavve]] Dp]gnev, Ben Stvphbchn, weav these ved tags on Mpn- nore" by S. Coleridge Taylor,

States three wee]vs ago after cpn- levy a 5 pev cent consumers'ales
„

shpwu;i com- vcscvvntions should be made... tp Dean Lattig, "If students pvc- Jack Andevspn, Wallace Bpdkev,
"The Moving Finger" by Rogers,

0i]
jl"ictillg pi)cup)pl)i(i.

and service tax."

mendable attitude in ho]din 'pen fev, they may send their comPlete pc]mev Bpdkev, Jay Fpwles, and
and "The Lord's Prayer," by Mal-

i)ouse fov tjic sailpvs. Sorority »i
applicat'pns tp Seattle and trans- Fved Watson. There will also be ~ ptte. In his fourth, and last group,

witmen weve displ;iying n coodcm- eg Q
PP tntjpn wjl] be furnished them n group of square dancevs and go»—

I» I'Og will be five Negro spivitua]s, av-

unb]c;i(.(i(,ude in uo(, following + IC
for nn examination at Seattle." s;„c,,s OCH ranged by Jean Houston: "Steal

suit. It, tvpuld jake only one house
cccnt wav dePartment divcc- John F. Spllevs is directing the

,I'\I with a little backbnnc jp bren]< l7~ L t vcs vequivc release from ]pen] „,, pp Q g ljg II ~ Wings," "Crucifixion,'nd "Plenty

- At ASSCmbIv. AIICC. 1 ul !"-"''":".'-"""'.""'"''R-,-.-«-I-; "-TO SuCCCCd PIIIIIIIIS
J P

selective service and requesting
]ptV.

But thc fear of rvhat thc snob- Reporting on the home front, William A. Lydgate, editor "" " '". ' ' '" ' '
properties; Mevedyth Bowler, Barbara Cronkhite, Vandal yell queen, was authorized to

eb. I t da . v . I »qt of the Gallup poll, will sneak at a public avahla assembly "" 'x' - P; R Ty R rw 'I, aa; take charge af the idaha fait tham by ASUI axaaqtiva board Fpundatjpa NamCS

holding them back. Some pi'he MOnday, DeC. 7, in the MemOrial gymnaSium, Dean Kerr an-ti 1

~ Information Necessary
We]dpn Cole music Jerry Riddle membelS TueSday night She Will remain aS yell queen and

r . i q . pa h a hauhaad yesterday. Classes Iviii ba shortened. Im(r
'a' R rpr r ly iaa ih addition assume tha pail'ara formattp haiti by Hax phiiiipa

qStudents volunteering for sev-

iuthnatcd that they would t)pt date li'ormerly a member of the staff of Time and Fortune mag';„t h Id t D L tt; manager. who resigned as yell king this week, board members voted.
The move came about when Phillips tendered his resigna- ~

formulating tha qaaatioha ivhich ravaai pqbiic opinion I I"" "'"'ca'"'t"" " . a . I rv T tiax to Harry La«viva, x Rdaht hodr president, stating that DCbatC CiolltCSt

I, », att; on vital issues before the country, editing the results, and '".mg " " ' " '. Jglxer I'O ~(j Qa]e his heavy scholastic course would not allow him to carry on

1nter regin the si nificance of the olP results It is necessary that Dean Lattig the extra-curricular activity.
"Should American youth support

I v ' SpePaking on the state of the home front, Lydgate will forward information stating that ~g ~J Board members decided u p o n Cronkhite to succeed tiie ve-establishment after the )vav

i. d I h itl d,. o l Of rr al StamPS Phi li b I h blitt d of competitive enterprise as puv

~ school and the address at which because of the fact that she would f)N pygmy g~ »Q+l. dominant ecpt)pmic system?" That

iji«it j)y jjlclt'lt(itufjc iiilfj act!pl)sr
d ih t, PQQ Ffgf tel orders may be mailed tp them., Idaho's "Victory" committee be more likely tp remain in school is the question pi'he second sevtes

v.e]atc
it'1! they ave mnkin nu;i]vendy small will sponsor a mixer tp aid its for a longer term than any male ., of the National Intercollegiate Ra-

situation, t)e venc ipt) 0 )e pu-
j(],'chon];)nfl it» students seem smal-

iic to rationing as we as w )a . < ~q]', $J defense stamp drive on Monday, candidate. dip Prize Debates sponsored by the

I

i'(1, Icv in the eyes pi some. Ti)ey cvi-
g pf cjvj]jai) dcfc!)sc and

I

10AlAAtglx p PAO lorarJ December 7—the first annjvevsavy Yell Queen cvpnkhite will head :'' . '.;:-'Ii— "':.': American Economic Foundation.

te dcntly dp upt kuptv tj'nt )H»)y
h g] t st ii Based pn factua] ~1 1 of the "day of infamy," accpvding a team of Yell. Dukes Kenny Berg-;" «::> „f~:!'"h~~- ~,,';:;.:Ai]. undevgvaduate students who

Fjj" " ''' ' ''i»di b ih ll P, i '..- ' Pled CS tp Chaivman Ben Martin. The quist and Jack Mallory and Yell ."": )~t . ~ %IW I« "'.'.'"..:.'':-'re pursuing full-time courses

campus nve cithcv graduates or
lecture will cover existing cpn-

"Victory dance" is tp be held in Dutchesses Vi Wicks and Pat Shel- '9

the SUB ballroom, from 4:15 tp «I)

f;!mous colleges nnd universities
' " " ' " .,='" 0'

i'0 !ii.
5:15. TP Contact Sailors uve an vegu a ipns in u are

Yet even this is immaterial to "Students ma date or gp stag, Bpavd members officially sanc-:

From his wpvk with Dv. Gallup,: "'"',,;. '",.': " ': Eight senior military students ti d th I f M' M d t .;:.',::;,,:.i::
'",,'-'.-: ~

'' h',",-.yah 'I posted on the business admivtjstva-

thc real issue at ])and. This same as they wish." Martin dec]aved. ]0 c t e p an of Minute Mai s tp '.',::;,,:.i::.

Lydgate is in close touch with the ', '::.. " ':,'ere pledged ibv Scabbard and visit Willis Sweet and Chvisman l;„";~~a":".::.;;"'.~ '::~s:p.".-'"~;.g

group of students cvi evi y pcs "Save up your cash, and spend it

]d pulse beat of the nation concerning " ': ", it:t ':.. ';:".I«:: '.",, Blade Tuesday night, according tp halls tp sell defense stamps tp (,'':;ip!RAf "'..., ':~Jr'zw National championship prizes

i 1: i)pt realize that a person shou v in support of Uncle Sam."~, itl the unity of the country, the dan- .;—.';'.'' ''::.":,'exBlewett, captnjp of the or- sailors during dinner, December 8. ~"„-,%@4";.'," Alj'b:,,'onsist of: first prize, $]ippp war

1 c judged NOT fcv his wca]th, A 10 cent defense stamp, tp be
f,fj gcv spots, anil what can be done ganizatipn. Initiation ceremonies The "Victory" committee's plan '"'~:q'v+'"':'' - ':savings bond and $250 cash sec-

rank, or honor BUT for his pcv- puvchased at the door from the
tp strengthen morale. wil be held sometime after the- tp.have "December 7" tags printed

"
"."':'.(Tbl 1HPI ':. 'nd prize, $500 wav savings bond

soual wovth anf] character. Christmas >neat)on Blewett said and sold for one 25 cent stamp and g]G5 cash Also there areMinute Maids, is the price of ad-

A uniform nnd its wcavev should Those pledged were John Cham- m'ss'0" " 'hree 10 cent stamps, or a mnipr 16 e"n'!(ying prizes; eight firstmission. Music will be furnished

8,"«] ! Gommnni] vcspcct nt:i]i tjmcs but ana ys pv a ivm 0 e i ien

experts specializing in newspapers. '. ~ ..* berlin, Duane Hansen, Martin Fvy, b the Stavdustevs. ball stamp corsage was approved > nr™mf ")0 each cash and eight

cs ecinl] in time pf wnv. Jason
Becoming associated with Fortune,: I'-.'01]j I ,George Os]and, Jpe Gordon, Ray by the board. "ecpnd ariz"s of $25 each cash.

f t is npt attempting jo puj. halos
magazine he was later transferred 'yl l < d ~g., Green, Byron Stvattpn, and Ben y. ~. IsiICIIQIS K,llterS

i va: nvpunf] the heads of nil sailors GAMES START TOMORROW»l!Saj
stationed nn the campus. Some ''~Iiirrl ~I gtp Time as a special writer on Ripvdan. --- --I ] d'i(1011 iq m 1 0 - >f«fit

pvrtnt)'n

j I 0 bv k It ]" " '"' '" ' "+Illll~+ " -" ' Bd ' ~ h ffl 0 I ml

then hc has been with the Gallup Reynolds was made geneva] chair- Lt. Commander John R. Nichp]s, table tenrijs for both mevt and wp- ji
illul ill~

institute hvhich hns, since the wav,
edevtpf thcU ity e wi]I 1 t Fidy d cp

Yct many sufi'cv for the actipns '

.
' been called upon by the Federal William A. Lydgatc, Gallup poll ball is an annual evetit for the of Idaho, southern branch, is npw tinue every Friday through the B t Y ]] B ai)d pthe

Taking over tp lead the Idaho

pf a ferv. Iflaho students should
government for confidential suv- ' v' P ' advanced military students and st the headquarters of the Thiv- winter. These will be in the Wp- Cvpvtkhjge djmit)utjvc juujpv ju jnteveqt pf jh A ~i nn )v!)I c j"R vt'

ye earn is e Queen arbara - "' " '0:lsp )e

which f„cethe Home IFvpnt" at a public wi]l be held January 1. Reynolds teenth naval district in Seattle, men's gym and the only charge jpuvvra]jsm. Queen Barbara was the djscussipn vf v.".n'. ". c"-! n:. in

fr',I; frrmcd mrtt cannot nll be tagged
handed the reins of the yell team

(h;„den];„g .;tl th. ~ t, sscmbly on Monday at is exPectcd to aPPoint committee having recently Passed his final will be 10 cents for badminton ] t T d b ti ASUI the field of ecovptn c -nd "0 jl.l

in(0 attc category. IVC would not
as ues ay y )e execu-

dvrqdv.'t!Wgdpo«
(Cont. pnge 2, col. a) Ptib]ic ] I pp . It) Mcmpviny gym jmembevs in the near future physical examination.,birds. tive board. t relationships.

'

l'»j!lhll.. IIII/lllhlh -!»!» "'
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Page Two

Communique Comment
The Mahl'<}on<nit

(Founded 1898)
Official publication of the Associated Students of

the University of Idaho, issued every Thursday of
the college year. Entered as second class matter at
the post office of Moscow, Idaho,

Editorial a»d business offiae —Publications depart-
ment. St»de»l, Unto<1 building: phone 4040. HoursI tp 9 p, m. Tuesday a»<t Wednesdays. After 9 p. m.
Wednesday phony Ds<}y Id<<banian, 2430 or 0430.
Paid a<rein»<ion, 3000. SubsCTiption rates —$2 per
year tn advance.

Represented for National Advertising By
National Adveltising Service, Inc.
allege Pjlblishers Representative

420 Madiso% Ave., New York, N. Y
Bob Wethern ........................,...........,Editor
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Tirade On Grades
Touchy subject... grades. They'e

out now, and the hounding of professors
or last minute struggles to meet house
standards are worries of the past, yet
student attitudes towards the little
marks are still pretty much the same.

There are those who disdainfully
tag the 4 pointers as anti-social and
go blithely on their way, happy
with being 'normal'. Then there are
the ones taking grade seriously,
missing out on the midnight bull
sessions or the Thursday night con-
cert or the hit parade because there
wasn't time enough. in the effi-
ciency schedule. Maintaining that
grades are a racket, the rest cease
wasting effort on them and let the
ghost writers and ponies do the
work.
But it's when the grade theories begin

affecting the grades that the advant-
ages of the whole system are defeated...when the home ec major drops chem-
istry because there's a house average tomake... when, on the eve of registra-
tion, the snap courses with the snap
profs are picked out... when the class
shows up for a test, armed with their
unique cheating devices.

There's nothing to be done to
remedy the system, it seems, since
post-grad transcripts continue to
call for class records. Yet the fanat-
ical attitudes of students towards
either flunks or straight A's leaves
you with a guilty feeling regardless
how your grade average turned out.
The grades themselves aren't so con-

troversial, but it's the reactions toward
them that make mid-semester and finalresults such a headache. The Chinese
had a word for regulating such feeling...moderation.— M. F.

Unit'orms et Formals
(The following editorial is re-

printed from the Oregon State Bar-
ometer. While student opinion at
OSC still remains to be crystalized,
Idaho's student body has set a def-
inite policy. Senior ball bigwigs

, suggested the move, .the military
department approved it, and stu-
dents have accepted it, Since OSC's
and Maho's problem is identical, the
editorial is reprinted in the Argo-
naut's columns.—Ed.)
A recent suggestion has been heard

circulating about the campus to the ef-
fe'ct that members of the advanced
ROTC classes adopt the practice of
wearing theiF uniforms to all formal
dalices.

A plan like this should be consid-
ered by those who will be eligible to
wear uniforms and also from the
standpoint of those whom it might
help.
The military uniforms under consid-

eration would leave many tuxes avail-
able for other fraternity brothers or
friends in the senior, junior and sopho-
more classes. The uniforms would also
cut down on cleaning costs and total
costs of dances. New tuxes at present
cannot be purchased because of priori-
ties on cloth and laboF. Now under pres-
ent conditions me» are having difficulty
in obtaining tuxes for social functions.

Other factors also enter into this
suggestion. Scabbard and Blade
each year hol<1. a military ball at
which time uniforms are worn by
upper-class cadets. This organiza-
tion should certainly enter into the
decision. The military department
should also be consulte<1.
Other institutions have adopted this

plan not oulv to decrease costs but
proudly to show the men they have in
tFaining. If the plan is acceptable to the
military department as long as uniforms
are in style these days, why not wear
them to formals?

P'hy Buy
Bonds'We

are going to fight this war; weare going to pay for it afterwards. Why,then, should 'we have to finance it be-forehand?" Such is the current com-
plaint of prospective soldiers on the
campus when asked to buy war bondsaiid stamps. Even after a summer of
plenty brought about by expanding war
industries, we find these economic ob-jectors still about us.

Leaving out the moralistic slant—whether or not it is a "good thing"—we find this attitude ill-founded.
True, the money can be raised other
ways: taxes, Federal Reserve loans,
inflation. None of these means,
however, are desirable. The war
bond program has been adopted asthe best method of preventing in-
flation, exorbitant taxation, and
heavy strain on the Ration's eco-
nomic system.
Ideals ar hard to find in this waF.That he II, y be sure he has somethingto fight for, the prospective soldier

should co ribuie to the stability ofpost-war s ety by buying war bonds
and stamps. M. S.

1

At Vichy, Pierre Laval has been left
alone by the virtual abdication of Mal'-
shal Petain and by the defection of Dar-
lan to the Allied side, The German occu-
'pation of southern France aiid of the
harbor of Toulon shave tended to dis-
credit Laval's policies in the eye8 of
Frenchmen. Certain observ'ers see 'Iiis
position as Chief of Government gravely
threatened b y t h e recent march 'f
events . They may be disregarding the

. political acumen of the Vichy leader
and overestimating the pote}Itialities of
Marcel Deat and Jacques Doriot, hfs
chief rivals.

Both Deat and Doriot have operably
attacked the Vichy regime in dra-
matic speeches in recent weeks.
Deat points an accusing finger at
corruption jn Laval's administra-
tion, while Doriot has hurled angry
words at Vichy for its failure to de-
clare war without delay on the Al-
lies. Both hold grudges against
Laval. Deat reca]IS the coup by
which Laval bought up "Le Teinps"
(influential Paris daily) and ousted
the followeI'8 of Deat who were on
the editorial staff—thus frustrat-
ing Deat'8 effort to use that organ
for his personal propaganda. Doriot
has not forgiven Laval for dropping
Jacques Benoist-Mechin (close col-
laborator with Doriot) from the
Vichy cabinet on September 27th.
In the past six months, Laval has

shown complete awareness of the dan-
ger to his oivn position from Doriot, the
more crafty of his two opponents. He
has taken. over Doriot's Anti-Bolshevist
League and merged it into his own pr!-
vate army, the "Tricolor Legion." The
Anti-Bolshevist League, a semi-military
adjunct to Doriot's fascist F<rench Peo-
ple's Party, was an imitation of the Nazi
S.S.troops and formed a possible threat
to Laval's predominance at Vichy. In
addition Laval has taken the precaution
of forming his own elite guard, the"S.O.L."(Service d'rdre Legionnaire),
to guard against coups by friends of as-
sociates of Doriot.

In some respects, the upheavals
in French North Africa have played
into the hands of Laval. Allied ac-
ceptance o f Darlan a s ruler of
French North Africa has bewil-
dered the liberal and labor groups
which have been fighting against
the Laval regime inside France, as
units in the fighting French under
ground movement. These anti-Nazi
elements had been under the im-
pression that the United Nations
would have no truck with fascists,
French or German. Darlan's estab-
lishment of a French Imperial
Council on Tuesday may weaken
for a time their will to fight for
the Allied cause.
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Service Mail l411
Secontt Lieut. H<igh W. Eld-

ridge received his commission pn
October 28, in the sur corps at Mi-
ami Beach, Fla. He was jn the ad-
ministrative air corps, group with
Clark Gable and reports him as
being very popular wit}1 hiS fellow
officer candidates

Lieutenant Eldridge, who gradu-
ated with a bachelor of arts de-
gree majoring in journalism in
1936, is now located at Blytheville
army air field, Ark., as asisstant
public relations officer. He is a
member pf Beta Theta Pi fraterni-
ty.

Pa<ufic coast mile champion m
1941, Second Lieut. Phil Liebo-
witz, who still holds the record,
recently reported for duty at the
army air force flexible gunnery
school at Tyndall Field, Fla. He
received preliminary training at
the officers'raining school, Mi-
ami, Fla. Lieutenant Liebowitz is
a 1941 graduate with a B.S.degree
in 'business.

Edward L, Benoit, commissioned
last June as a second lieutenant, is
now in the administrative air corps
stationed at Will I4ogers Field,
Okla. Lieutenant Bono}t graduated
from the university last year with
a B.A. degree. He is a member of
Beta Theta Pi fraternity.

Louis V. "Louie" August, former
Idaho boxer and coach, is a first
lieutenant in the aerial gunnery
school at Las Vegas, Nev. While on
this campus August coached ten
Idaho boxers to national intercol-
I e g i a t e championships; twice
coached his team to the national
crown.

As an. undergraduate he served
on the executive board, is o mem-
ber of Delta Tau Delta, Alpha
Kappa Psi and the Minor "I"club.

Charles "Chick" Donaldson, '41,
is a private first class with the
17th signal service in Washington,
D. C. Donaldson was interfraterni-
ty council treasurer in his senior
year. A member of Blue Key, hc
wos prominent in student publi-
cations; He is a member of Delta
Tau Delta.

Lieutenant Lester C. Walker,
Jr., with a B.A. degree, 1936, ond
an M.A., 1937, in art, is now in
camouflage work in the air force
at Mitchell Field, New York.
...Lieut. Vern Kidwell is serving
with thc infantry somewhere in
Alas}co. He received

%1
B.S.degree

in busineSs in 1941.
Donald B. Robertson, who grad-

uated in 1942 with o B.A. in agri-
culture, is in the navy, stationed
at the naval hospital, Seattle.

Recent inductecs as privates in
the army at the reception center,
Fort Douglas, Utah are:

Dudley B. Cameron, who gradu-
ated from the university with -o
B.S.degree in education in 1942.

Curtiss Q. Clark, who received
a bachelor of arts degree in 1940,
and LL.H. in 1942.

Rudolph V. Nelson, who re-
ceived a B.S.degree in business in
1936. He is a member of Phi Delta
Theta fraternity.

Laurence G. Goebel, who re-
ceived o bachelor of arts degree
in 1941.
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o)Move oy}ce --- and 5ce

Last minute, inflect«>n fc<n the
e'en'«r Ba I I, Satur<ia<I ~ ~ ~

}UNIVERSITY CALENDAR
Thursday, December 3

12:45 P.M. Home Economics Club Picture ........,.......,.....,...OldAd StePs5:00 P.M. Alpha Lambda Delta meeting ............,....,......ForneyHs}l
8:00 P.M. Luther King vocalist .................................MemorialGym.4:30 P.M. Blue Key meeting ...............................,.........,.......BetaHOuse

Friday, December 4
4:00 P.M. Gem meeting,

editorial and business staffs ........................Gem-Arg.Office9:00 12:00 P.M. S.U.B.dance ............................................................S.U.B.
Saturday, December 510:00-12:00 and 2:00-3.00 P.M.

W.A.A. Duffer Swimming meet ......,...............UniversityPool1:30 P.M. Women's Drill Unit meeting ......................................Armory
Monday, December 74:45-6:30 P.M. Sigma Tau initiation and banquet....L.D.S an S.U.B.7:15 P.M. Hell Divers meeting ......................................Universiy Pool
Tuesday, December 8

6:25 P.M. T.M.A.-Pi Beta Phi exchange ....................Bucket Lounge7:30 P.M. Pershing Rifles meeting ...........,.....,..........................Armory
Wednesday, December 910:30 P.M. Sophomore Serenade
Thursday December 107:30-9:30 P.M. Sophomore mixer ............,.....,...................„..........S,U,B,

Friday December ll
8:00-12.00 P.M. Delta Tau Delta Russian Ball ..........ChapterHouse,8:00 p.M, A.S,U.I play, "Green Grow The Lilacs" ..........Auditorium9;00-12;00 p.M. Sigma Chi Sweetheart Formal ..........ChapterHouse9:00-12:00 P.M. Tou Kappa Epsilon Apache dance ....Chapter House9:00-12;00 P.M. Lindley Hall Semi-Formol ....,.,„...,..S.U.B,

Saturday, December 126:00-12:00 P.M. Sigma Nu Formal dinner dance ..........ChapterHouse8:00 p.M. A.S.U.I. Play, "Green Grow The Lilacs" ........Auditorium9:00-12:00 P.M. Sophomore Holly-land Ball ...,
obnut DG Margy Finch and Phi

ULBKRRV
Delt Howie Mnler Looks hke one
big flame aglowin'r didja see

BUSH the oh-so-chummy group of Alphaa! a

Phi Roberts Swanson and Beta
Art Chapman. Sometimes it looks
like they enjoy each other and
then there are other times.......Kappa Mary Way Craiv-
ford had been having a good time,
and what we mean is, with Phi
Delt Bob Ryan. Hmmmmmm...
whatcha gonna do when the gas
ration is ct up, Maxine Mulroney?
The jaunt clear from Kellogg to
Moscow to "Sea-Gull" Smith of
the ATO house will be a long one
on foot. Or do the Tri-Dclts run
bus service, too?...

Big stuff happens when the Mul-
berry Bush fails to make its week-
ly oppearncc, huh? Betcho missed
us like the Bctas miss the cool<
they just lost. Poor boys are going
hungry... Iust like ATO Weldon
Cole is going to be if all goes off
on schedule sometime this weelc.
Alpha Chi Molly Bradbury is turn-
ing her brass in to the scrap drive
os soon as shc digs it out of hcr
poclcct....

. Ond then there's the one

Idaho Gets Wis
'Operating'n

By JOHN FOURT
Inspired, no doubt, by their

illustrious fellow pixies in
England the drulds of the
University of Idaho campus
have beef)me especially active
during the past few weeks, .

Firiit brought to
students'ttention

by Commander Hall
ef the Rayol Air Force their
activities have only recently
'been appreciated,

A npted greminologist, Hall at
once recognized the deviltry of the
druids as being patterned after the
gremlin activities in Europe, bus-
ily at work pushing books onto tl)e
floor, opeI>ing ond closing doors,
and banging window shades dur-
ing lectures.

I,ocul <Iru}ds seemingly have de-
veloped equally ingenious distur-
bances among which may be listed
the dimming of lights alternately
oll day, banging on steam pipes
and radiators, and prying at chairs.
Feinsles Are Devilis}t

Female druids love nothing bet-
ter than to softly crqon a student
to sleep and then knock his sup-
porting arm away from his chin.
Some druidologists claim that it
is the female drulds rather than
the males that drink all the ink
out of fountain pens and chew
the lead out of pencils although
confirmation is lacking.

Druids originally came from
England, and being very scholarly
they no doubt have migrated to
America in search of peace and
contentment. Christian fables re-
cord them os moving from their
woodland homes to the universi-
ties early in the 16th Century but
does not disclose their activities
since then.

It is now firmly established that
they have again moved —this time
to the idaho campus where they
ply their sly tricks and laugh ond
lau"h at the harried students

I Here's More About—

like to have the actions of a few
Idaho students held up to be rep-
resentative of the whole campus.
The sailors stationed here have the
same attitude.

Still the problem is largely one
for the individual in that it is
up to one to choose a friend for
companionship ond other merits
after the first meeting. But the
problem of arranging for the in-
itial meetings is up to the living
groups. Jason suggests o Iiti.lc
more initiative on their port.

With the incvitiblc trend of
events lending toworcls on "ama-
zon ero" ot Idaho, Jason sees 'but
two solutions for date-aspiring
women: 1. They date men in uni-
form. 2. They go dateless.

Him stoocl I up
I-lim left me flat
Me I<now now
Him be o rat.—The Pllsco Press

e To DIIIids
Qamplls .

On Other Campi »

FROSH TO GET GREENER? „'@t}I
"Permitting high school sciil, I, ltd

ol's
With good performance record"storegister as college and univac 'Iel'sity
freshmen might be a good id,Dr. L. P. Sieg, president of
University of Washington
clared yesterday in commeiiti1 i»g,"ys.on the recommendation of

1OI!Iotional Education Associaiio
that such a plan be put into effoci"A lot would depend on th, 'Ie ii

',
IIidlvidual seniors and uPon their t<y~}preparations," Dr. Sieg said,
the high school seniors have take»: wall the mathematics and sale» ce l.:. ecourses available during
three high school years, they
should get along all right as»»,.
versity 1'reshmen, the preside»t b''

r

said.
;Tv/<

Univcrsiti of Washington Daiir I gue
AUCTION AT OREGON w}}j"If weather permits, cmp!10! 'fire„
ically stated Florence Hami!to»,," sch<
chairman of today's AWS auction
of lost ond found articles, "hog I

gling and feverish buying ui> oi < foll<
rain, fair, and foul weather ap 'ho
parel, among other things, 1»i]i ho Q
carried on in front of the Side sey,
today at 4.'ffervescent ouo De}I
tioneers of the annual .fall-term ', Johi
affair 1vill be Ted Loud yell 'nd
king, ond G. Duncan Wimprcss Sr.,
Emerald managing editor. Om

"Especially appropriate items Io GIC
go over the block today are four; fino
umbrellas, three Oregon jaclcets;

kot'our

rain jackets, eight. mittens, '

31 scarfs,<ivc raincoats, one green
!

wee
tweed sports jacket, one rain hai,
and two men s hats 'a,

Oregon Daily Emerald
JAVA JURISDICTION

"Even the serve-yourself policy 0
inaugurated by the University's
coffee shop hasn't avoided a labor
shortage prablem there.

Unless three or fom students, Km
volunteer for svark during the I Pro
manling hours, the restaurant 1rill, Chi
be forced to close from 8:30 a.m. ,'pre
until 11 a.m. and early risers 1vili 'lu!
he unable to sip their java, (if 'I
there is any) while studying for spo
9 o'clocks. clu

University of Washington Daily dar,
NEW SOCIETY AT OSC the

"A new society of peculiar <bee
membership is arising on the Oi'c-
gon State campus. The S of WJ
ond FFT or Society nf hvar Juni-
tresses ond Female Furnace Tend-
ers hus mode its oi'ficiol debut
bcncoih m;lny floors on the cam-
pus with new mcmbcls being in-
itiated r;ipidly.

"The reason for the addition of I gthc nccr janitors was because oi
thc lack ef the less iniaginary for
the searle. The janitresses carry
an where the former employees
left off in all that applies to their
»lagan, "Motherly Devotion first,
I area second."

Oregon State Barometer

ond there contracted o 'Coeur
d'lonecough ond on income tox

worry."
When. the national guard wos

inducted into the federal service
in 1939, "Bibs" became a gunner
sergeant in the field artillery. Hc
wos to receive o discharge to fin-
ish school upon arrival ot Fort
Lccvis but somehow his lieutenant
never got around to making it
}egal.

"Bibs" still sweats when hc re-
calls the rcd tape involved in get-
ting thc deal straightened out. It
took thc war department ot Wash-
ington, D. C.—no less —to do the
trick.

But right now "Hibs" isn't so
sure it wos worth the trouble.
His CPT course two years ago hos
given him o fancy for thc oir
co<ps And the woy things lie
shaping up now, "Hibs" has an idea
it won't be too long before he'
wcolung one of Uncle's four-sea-
son suits... with o zoot chute.

This week we tip-toed up to
the Sigma Chi sleeping porch
and by means of a nocturnal
third-degree, got the lowdown
on our second "campus char-
acter." And what the hapless
personality in question didn'
reveal in his sleep, we'e
scraped up out of our fertile
imaginations.

A regular Jckylc and Hyde of
the vocal chords is Character No.
2. When you heard him hollering
ot pcp rallies und osscmb]ics thi»
foll you probably werc convince<I
hc was Andy Devine's first cousin.
But when you heard him warble
"The girl of my dreams..." on the
Sigma Chi serenade you hod other
ideas.

Yeah... 1vc'rc talking about
"Bibs"—Rcx Phillips, cx-yell Icing,
to the 1'rosh. "Bibs" is sometimes
known as "Wart Head" in refer-
ence to o nodule on his noodle.
The nickname "Hibs" !s the result
of wearing bib overalls in his

youth. But even "Bibs" can't re-
member where hc got the moniicer
"Bull Vcstcr"

ex-yell king, an ex-soldier, an
ex-CPT, on ex-Lewiston normal
si,udcnt, and an ex-Vandaleer.

"Bibs" also con't imagine whcl'c
hc got his riotous range in voice,
but, hc thinks a Qouthful st»it h ld
something to do with it. Before hc
lvos out of short pants hc was
playing long-hair on the violin.
"Hibs'ashfully admits hc also
"fiddled" aroun<I on thc piano ond
tool< o couple of voice lessons.

Ycllillg hlls;<iso bccll oiic oi
"Hibs" hobbies from cr;icilc-time
ond hc probably worlcc<I out his
frantic-antic routines io icccp his
morel'nluscd while shc rocked
"Hibs' cl ib. We suspect, such
practice helped him become yell
Icing at Lcwiston high. Or maybe
his first name, Rcx, (which means
icing in Latin) had something to do
wit!i his sovereign ospirants.

'E.c"is o picfix that hos been
receiving o worlcout in regard to
"Bibs" recent past. Hc's Idaho's

Because his mining engineering
course is "really rugged," "Bibs"
resignccl as yell king this week. No
longer will his versatile vocal
chords blend with the team's din.
Hut "Bibs" has the satisfaction of
knowing that his troupe staged
the most successful card section in
mony o year.

A»d anybody who thmks "Brbs"
is withdrawing into a scholastic
shell completely is 'woy ofi'he
beam. He's o member of the rally
committee, as 1vcll as song leader
and hashcr at his house. But he
hos on idea his freelancing ac-
tivities among the gentler scx will
be curtailed slightly.

A brief autobiography by "Bibs"
iicis: "unsteady type with the wim-min'... not a 'shot'nd keys only
weight a guy down, anyway...
was a Bayview 'wolf'ast summer

In the Infirmary
l

IWcldon Cole
Jock Eggingion
Frances Widcilcr
Molly Wilson
Lucy Toysolll
Helen SIOIlmon
Dorothy Mouncc
Ruth Hirdwcll
James Holt
Lawrence Mccch
Riith Spcchi,
Vilgiili,i 11 llisuc

"I olvc n1y success to onc ihiii!,'
pluck, pluck, pluck!'oa»le<I uic

pl'o. pcl'oils coi11»lcl'cc
g i»i<i.

"That's oll very well," said
ih<'omnicrccfrcshmlln, "but how clio

I find the right people to pluck'

The conventionn>g doc w» <1<I

home to his wife: "Having w<io-
dcrful time —wish you were he<'—
here!"...

Pat<'onize Argonaut Advertisers

'Campus Character'o. 2 Has Versatile Vocal Chords
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"Trutit or Cpnsejuence,o< a'8-

act coffte<tj< recentl3 writtten by
two faculty members, Geoffrey
O. Coope, -and- Theodore A;
Sjyertnan, assistant professor
f1<14 lr<stittctpr . ret<pectjvoty in
the English depai tment, was
performed for the -first time
)ast wee)j by a st<i<lent cast at
Rupert Iti+ School,

Marsing and Payette 'igh
schools are now rehearsing the
play for prodtlgQoly< 7'wp jars
ago Mr. Coope aiyd Rrr. Sher-
man wrote "All Reason Now
Resigned," which, since its pre-
lniere on the Maho campus, has
been reviewed in Theatre Arts
Monthly.

Marth Allen, an Idaho gradu-
ate who attended the 1942 sum-
mer session, directed the Rupert
jligh school production of
"'Truth or Cprlsefiuences."

Garison Announces
t'em Progress

Campus organizations'ere
warned by Gem Editor Don Carl-
son last night that if they did not
soon make arrangements for pic-
tures in this year's annual, the
book would go to press without
them,

Presidents or other officers of
honoraries should contact Djck
Beier, Beta Theta Pi, to schedule
pictures. Beier is Gem photo
editor.

Deadline for Gem copy has been
moved up almost six weeks ahead
of last year', and if the Gem
staff fails to meet this early date,
printers and engravers cannot ex-
pect to get the book out on time,
Carlson said.
Covers Ayproved

Work on the book is progressing
on schedule, it was reported. While
in Boise two weeks ago, Carlsoit
conferred with Syms-York comp-
any, printers, and approved proofs
for the Gem's 1943 cover. The
cover is expected to be completed
within the next month.

Business Manager Bill Campbell
reports that portraits for group
house and class panels are being
taken according to schedule. He
said groups which have not been
'contacted regarding sittings at
eith'er'utchison's or Sternest's
studio should not be alarmed.
These houses will be taken in
their turn.

Schedule Sittings
Students who failed to appear

,)or scheduled sittings are advised
by Campbell to arrange to have
pictures taken during open per-
iods. They can make arrange-
ments by going ta either studio.

Under the supervision of Mary
Fran Marsliall and Pauline Haw-

ley, staff members have been pre-
paring copies of the Gein dummy
for both the printer and engraver.
The two dummies are expected to
be finished within. the next week.

<I

llti <F
ttj~ Stere I I s

versity music department are the
uts, the students received scholar-

the piano, Jean Armour, piano;
I.ule Lingel, cornet; Alfred Thax-
Gordon, pipe organ.—Courtesy of

Climaxing Sophomore Holly
Week celebrations will be the
Holly Land ball, a semi.-fforma
dance at the Bucket Saturday
night, December 12, Dick Beier,
chairman, announced Tuesday.
Tickets are on sale at all men'

houses and may he exchanged for
programs in the Bucket lounge be-
tween 3:30 and 5:30 p.m., Friday,
Decemb'er 11.

Tickets for the Holly Frolic
went on sale Tuesday at 27c per
person. They are being distribu-
ted in all men's and women'
houses since the dance is a mixer,
an<t women may go with or with-
out dates. Women will ~be given
9:30 permission Thursday night,
December . 10, for this informal
affair.
Serenade Wednesday

Leading the Wednesday night
serenade will be Don Singer and
Marvel Houx. Two women from
each house and any interested
sophomore mcn Ipay take part by
contacting one of the leaders im-
mediately. The group will begin
its singing tour of the campus at
10:30 and will present three
Christmas numbers at each house.

The living group whose house is
most appropriately decorated for
Holly Weel< will be awarded $5.00
in war stamps. Decorations must
not exceed S5.00 in cost and must
be completed by 4:30 p.m. Thurs-
day, December 10, when judging

Mcc1 ilcbool Ulges
Applicatioll Sow

)n
11Cl'ill take place.

...,;.,-,'.: 8&RN@Ci@i&RsgydRR~

gjRIKW:; NRO)~ 'i~OJES

Apphcations for admission to the
University of Oregon Medical
school for the 1944 class should be
placed as soon as possible after
Christmas, according to word re-
ceived by Registrar Ella Oleson.

Interviews and acceptances will
begin after January 1, 1943, for
the class entering the following t

January. Appointments for inter-
views may be made through the
registrar or of the University of
Oregon Medical school.

s
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.Sext<sr< this weeb with neie-
Rnsiishr is<debs 'xchanges, firesides,

"n"u j'ls IitChaugeS Were held With
i'alls aud houses: For.

good i<les, jj )pCal grOup ftf U. S.naVy
« thc

"
':fsbjpha Tau Omega and Alpha

de- I QIItsampuS Club and Kappa Kap- == 'I':et<ting,'. a',gamma; Idaho club and Kappa .
%se ip

the 'i!Aetpjjttt Theta; Sigma Nu and Delta
n Associnti
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ion
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h
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'estants in the g

'l,cuit contest a'
"'„dthree times th

'-0'mbers

dian
Tucsdav

t Thurs

or Fi'1 P'Ar

AWS aucil<sl lIj
articles, "hng; This week's guests included the ' s+ NI ~ItLldjilitlt Is
buying-up of i following: Miss Mary Holdin, Ida- ii i l.1<m Sl

l weatiier ap-:ho Falls, house guest oi Delta
things, will h Ca~ma memb'crs; Justin Guern- Midway through music scholarships which they won from the uni

f il, '

1 b d t f seven students above. Judged winners as a result of competitive try-o
o ie side sey, Idaho club, dmner guest of ships equivalent to s120 per year. pictured are, left to right around

'«s«nt nuc- Dejta Tau Delta; Mr. and Mrs Billje Byerlee, violin, private scholarship donated by Idaho Ad club;
iual .fall-tcttn,'ohn Matt<I<ilier, Sr., of Kellogg, ton, voice; Donald Binning, vjoiin; Winifred Tovey, cello; and Marie

I Loud, yell,'nd Mi.. and Mrs. A. B. Swan, Boise Daily Statesman.

d";r., """""';.';,'.,"w';,"."." ."';,"di:„;;Women To Sponsor <r«II o Sponsor Tickets Co On Sale
>rintc items tu Glenns Ferry, .Mrs. Pound, Oro- ~ I ~ ~ Movies Sulldav
oday are four; fino, and Mrs. Ratliffe, South Da- Qtilgegt QQI'tI$ 8 For Sophomore
regon jacl<etq: kota, guests at Forney hall. ', "South to the Lands of the Con-

Two parties will be given by the lry II P ~ e ~
eris I uitlui; 'ire rd . hedul d this . quisiudme," u s uod sr, will n011y FegtIVItteg
ats, one green

j

week end at the houses of Sigma Faculty Women's club for stu-
be shown at the Methodist church

dents who remain on the campus
one rain hnt ! Nu, Phi Delta Theta, Kappa Sig- ..socialhall Sunday night, December

'a, and Delta Tau Delta.
for the Christmas vacation, Mrs.

6, at 5 o'lock. Wesley Foundation,
V. A. Cherrjngton, president, an

ly Emcral<l
V. A. Ch t ' Methodist student group, is spon-
nounced Tuesday afternoon.

soring the show.
Final plans for these annual en-

P ll tertainments have not been corn- The picture consists of the film-

A+Illlal tLOe~I prOIII plcted but all students unable to ing of a trip which starts in New

be home for Christmas vacation York City, continues down through

ierc. Cancelled because of the Luther will be invited, 'he Panama Canal to the Central

four students ,'King concert tonight, the Coed American countries, and on down

t Prom will not be hclcl until after KaPPa Phl COIlVCDeS to Chile, South America. Phases

cs™ur»it»'ill
r Christmas vacation, Huff tvalkcr, At Xm@S Pa>t+ of modern and early civilization

'om 3:30 am 'resident, of the home economics Kappa pht members held their are shown along with the natural

cjy risns ivill club, announced yesterday annual Christmas part Tuesday and scenic beauty of these coun-

java (jf The annual nil-woman affair, evening at thc home of Mrs F W
tries.

stu<lying for sponsored by the home economics Hagedorn. The girls sang Christ-
club, was.scheduled as a Toyland mas carols and several members ~ K' ~

<ington Daily dance for -tonight but because of gave holiday readings. Plans for
the conflict with the concert it has the candlelight ervicc were dis- pl aiSff g~of pcculinr ibeen postponed. j cussed.

the Orc- President Harrison C. Dnlc laud-
rj s fwJ le

ed the efforts of Gem state agri-

urnncc Tend- j

i'ficiul debut::,',::::::.:,:.:::::::::::.:":::::.::''".".::. '.j s: r::...::::j;::,',:,,:::::::;:):;::annual meeting of Idaho Farm Bu-
on the cam- reau Federation members at Poca-

cl's l>ci ng ill- tello recently.
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'ARBER SHOP

kalL<a ~etjt

Sarrjqnore Yo Sfar
$nh Spokane bonito

Ethel Barrymore, &ternattonal-
ly famed actress of ttte <ftajle aud
screen,'nakes a personaI appear-
ance at the Fox theater in Spo-
kane tonight, when she.plays the
leading ro)e in the drarnftti<F play,
"The Corn Is Green."

The. play, which was written by
a'ritish IfiayW'rite, Emiyn Qil
jtams, concerns the life of lt spjns-
ter school teacher,. devoting her
life at all, costs to her professione

eRlsIhu~
Kenvertlly
SUN MON., TUES., Vt<EP.

TAI.E$ of
MANHATTAN

NUART
SUN., MON., TUES., WED.

The
"MAGNIFICENT"

AMBERSONS

"South to the Lands of the
Conquistador es"

"Eodachrome sound picture about our

neighbors to the South"

at the

First Methodist Church
Sunday, Dec. 6, 1942

FIVE O'LOCK
Free Admission

Dial 4111

We'e
Always

On Time

lttEED'AXI
i

l4ddy Kilowatt is

here for you,

He serves you well

and cheaply too!
He s a helper in

this war,
4'hy not join the

Kilowatt corps?

THE WASHlNGTON
WATER POWER CQ.

...pnt np a good front at a party.'

~

i II)
l4W

This sd by Peggy Cromee, North
Central High Scbool, Spoksner wins

lst prise of SS in neddy Kaowstt's
monthly sd writing contest.

re-
ncr-
e as
mi-

Three Couples Wed During
Thanhsgii ing Holiday
-.- 'fbattkttgivjng w e e k - e n d
hailed the marriages of three lip ' ~jE'J yy
university couples and former RICH OX X LYDIA. I%ear
fdgho students.

Arliee cemtrbell, .president gragdpII Speakof Pi Beta Phl lait year, and
Jerry Manning, Kappa Sigma, Instigating the plan .of having

d«at C 1~Hler Washington
a.faculty ynember sj ak or ~ut

t d form of entei'tainment atTau Mem

last yeas ivith a B.S. degree jn AiePh meetings, members. heard

comrnercipl edumtion and is sec- Dr. Chand]er Brayjons assistant

retry to Graduate Manager Perry Professor of EuroPean his~'y and

Culp. She plans to continue work- civilizatlon, give a short talk Tues-

ing while her husband, a senior day night on secant deve4Pmentg

finishes school of the war in EuroPe Africa, and

Betty Jane Wahle and Pete the Pacifjc.

Kalamarides were married Satur-
day afternoon at st. Mary's catho- mOre aCtiVe entertainnIent PO iCy

this year both for meetings and

The bride a member of Kap a in the intramural Prog am. hey

Alpha Theta sorority, has not been are arranging a mutual "teac to

attending the university this se- dance" exchange with the Dalda

ciology major, expects to receive
an army commission in June. A
member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon

4 +LOORyS II
fraternity, he has participated in
dramatic productions, has played (b 'IRE S@Opwith the varsity baseball team,
and is now employed part time (
on the city police force. fl > +ICanI~InSy

News of the marriage of Bernice l( Recapping> +
Section Repairs

Mrs. lgijjer received her ele- l ) BIOO
mentary teaching certificate from I) dyud 8< WaShingtOn (

Delta Delta Delta and Dalda Tau
Camma sororities. Sergeant Miller
received his law degree from
Notre Dame university and is now
stationed with the air force at
Geiger field.

0 0 lie i il 1 I 1 j
bonnie<I ilii
1'<1d .
i," said ihe
ui, how ciin

to pluciu
"

doc win<.d

Vllig W(>il-

<vcrc

hcl'veriisers
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'HICH vrould you mote

j"most likely to succeed.V"
"The Aircraft Warning System gives a single plane on

ground'lert.

the equivalent striking power of l6 planes on air patrol."

This startling statement conies from England.

Our country's Aircraft Warning Service —quite siniilar to

England's-keeps a constant check on the thght of all aircraft.

Should the need arise, it is prepared to send fighter planes aloft,

to mobilize and direct ground defense forces, to warn endangered

areas. Every step in its operation requires the fast, accurate

communication of the telephone.

This is just one of the many wartiino jobs'that are keeping

telephone lines busier than Over before. To help us keep lines

clear for vital military and industrial calle, please avoid using

Long Distance to war activity centers unless the call is urgent. A

please keep all your telephone calls as brief ag you can. Thank yo

('. gHIIN jig,sl$ ~rw,flE SI s SHOII'f$ 15'I
u-~

HANDKIRCHI EIt 0$tf

Drop in and see Carol Tones today,

the feat,urc shirt for December

lid

CREICHTOXS
~ig~g+p+riig;PXA'.4

"Why shogld I hit himP Hepromised me

some Sir 8'alter Raleigh after the Pght"

Blended f<oni chplcc Kentucky burleys,
Sir tvaltcr Raleigh is extra mild-,burns
cool—with s delightf«1sronis all its'own,

SIR %ALTER

RALEIGH
Ply<1 TOBACCO

Smoks as sfiyeet as ft semells

som.
$3.50

Slllart Tllx Accessories

Fol'ile Collllllg Forlllals

Tied and untied bows in black or wine,

wine and white silk handkerchiefs,

black or wine studs and cuff links,

pure silk black hose, white scarfs,

Arrow formal collars and plain black

shoes for evening lvear.

~T

ast Words are Spokeii First. ™j
/

A R R 0 W Qr 'ri ',o -,
'SHIRrS Pr..r-

Sseseelxep
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Three Lettermen Start Ii! ~

I

In Initial Hoop Battle,'.',
Practicing this week without a regular coach, the Vaz<hoopmen will make their initial start of the season ag8~!<

the Whitman Missionaries tomorrow night in Memorial gIThe starting whistle will blow at 7:30o'lock.
I,caving suddenly last Monday night, Guy Wicks, ba84}[,':

-'a]1coach, ivent to Boise to take a physical examinatipa f
~,"}.I--n,

one of the navy P.C. programs. Bob Knox, boxing coach ]I I.""i', '=
left in charge of nightly practice. Wicks is expected fp I„i.i

+,'ackbv game-time Ftriday night.
Idaho, who is expected to have a good ball club this yet]'.- will gp jlltp t}le}v first game't L'-
earing ~OOn,. thvcp ]cttevmen in the

sist'i]S'ine(lpCliff Benson al)d Vol) Ho}.: .'(h
wit

!
kins at the guavd ppsltipns hr.
No m Fredel I g ot f i,;„,I„,i'):a..
the r tu ning I tterme irl hi,.;; I,'d

ht dly utt',')v:,;:,';.;";„-,'',-',: . Seaspll. Fred Whimpy" qtlia 'o.
'"} slsted tp work in the ccllicl c}(r}

~

13pb Ryan will probably si;iii.„:
( the other fpvwavd. John Bymh N}t"

plays guavd, is }i}ce}yto scc mti,," 'vu
'.h,', u, "' action as is Tpm Cp}}]lls, Q f>r

forward. the
Whitman Loses Game

aiu0,!,e: 'he Missionaries wi }}h;ivc }it i

advantage of having one g;tt>v
to

;I. Saaiunder theiv belts befpvc they m(t" .

the Vandal cagevs. They lost thtji
Ifirst stavt tp Washington St;ttc

i}.'4.

Npt much is kuptvu about lyliii.
f man this year, Hpb Knpx,;(c]itg

coach said Idaho wi}} usc i miii

'oach

Guy P. Wiclcs, Idaho has- p}a}cetba]] mentor, whpse vavsity five EARLY SEASON TOP SCORE};
plays its initial game here tpmpv-
vpw uig})i, against Whitman cp]- Bp Steubev, Univevsity of ]]1i., ag(

~

lege, may soon be leaving the sPuvi halfbaclc, bec;ime the tu pwcoaching staff for navy duty. tipu's early seaspn tpp fp(>tb)l:Conch Wiclcs returns soon fvu scorer w})en he van up 83 p(iiais ii.Boise where he has been talciug a
i

I>c(
navy physical examination. yol

By CLARK CHANDLER<»«<i» ~~<»ty lb«Maho Gridmen To Clash
Ag(linSt Co(1st RIIllners Qjtll gmins ggtnr}Illy

Winning their sixth consecutive Pacific Coast tit e an
Playing their last game of the season, the Vandals willtheir second consecutive A.A.U. title at SPokane, Vandal eet the UCL'A'rulns Saturdav ln a game the Uclans mustharriers hung UP their sPikes for the season last Thursdav.

Win to insure a Rose bowl bid. idaho ivithstood three touch-Turning in the Ioiv score of 28 Points, against 72 for the
doivn drives by Utah Thanksgiving day but still lost liy asecond place Oregon State hill-and-dalers, Vandal runners

continued their dominance of Pacific coast cross coun ry in Idaho not given a chance to win by dopesters, will enterthe Turkey-Day classic sponsored bv the Athletic Round the Colo'sseum stadium Saturda~ as "David against Goliath,"
o Goliath being the Paci fic Coast conference leading BruinsPlacing five men in the first nine, the Vandals easily out-

ivho are favored to ivin their next two games from Idaho anddistanced their closest rivals to ivin the Pacific Coast Inter-
USC. Immediately folloiving the Idaho game, USC will meetcn]leg}ate championship for the=

Dyvgall, Idahp's Pacific const UCLA did npt play a game last
week cad, but barely wpn fvpm ~ ~ ~cross-country champion last year,

n h Whit I ei id al I ia,,,i,'he U»i'ty f W .I I to le- Fips For
in the four-mile collegiate race, ',',,,.' 10 the preceding week, while Ida-
t gi eIdaho it one»f e -'':--"" ' '"',::-,.'.:""': "',,«., I'o ' I' ll' "e"'ty I VOlleyball Title
cross-country cham})ipn in as many;,,„'" )'fih,:,'''~,.„„;.,„,;,;!.

I

Portland and then lost tp the Uui-
years. Ru)ming the course in the j;::.j~".","-..:;.4;;",'+~'~- .n.":;„;,;,'h""::h~",'..":,';",'".,!'',}Ivevsityof Utah. As the vp]]eyba]} season nearcveditable time of 21 minutes, 35.;":,,;i:,,',:;.:„::.~p'g-" '"" ef";;:::,":::;.:i'.;,,I Six Seniors Play its close the Sigma Chis and F}j}sseconds, White putdistanced Gvif- .''",;:,:,I',:,'-;" ; ", ' Six seniors, Veto Hev]}us, eud; have wpn their way tp the tpp andfin of Whitmau by 15 yavds. Van-;.:,'c: Henvy Cvpw}ey, center; Dan Davi- will play for the championshipdal LQMQv Chapman placed third t:,n'""rh ,.i doff, quavtevbaclc,'ay Davis, half- Monday evening.
'])c}rind White aud Griffin, ';0''':; baclc; Peter Hecpmpvich, quavtev- Most of the playpffs have beenWir( AAU, Top h,y:„,„.'n,',J back; and Ivvin Kpnpp]ca, tackle, completed and many of the teams

After a brief rest of less than an,a.'j';deny„n,c-', "'::-„TI"..;(:,';:j,wi]] be playing their last game have a]veady wpn places. The rest
hour, Vandal havvievs vepeatec} .a'',~'::,.P5",+': fpi'daho when they meet UCLA. pi the games wt}] be played Mpn-
their pcvfpvmance pf a year agp . ""::i'„':.':;,,h.,':;.:"g .. ~<',,'',, ".".jj~„'.";.'',;:!:.-'i In losing the Utah game, Idaho day
by w}nning the Coast AAU cham-,','<i'lk:,. '. ''k:.pa~«h,,'":;::.', didn't score until the last quavtev. In the playpffs Monday, CampusP}Pnsh}P. Lcc} by LQMav ChaPman 'j::. 3 '+kiwi "'"',">.. ":) Aftev zyithstaudiug a goal line club II was beaten by the Idahoin third place, the Vanda}s placed, ",".j..'n

c
h: ':':'g dvtvc b$ Utah the Vat)da]s club I 15-8, 15-9 and the'Te}cestheir first five mea in the first ms" '' ':; osk..;;i..:,:w,, ~-",,.t~ ma,cl,cd u})f;c}d 80 yards wit]) a took the Sigma Nus into camp bytcn. This is the second time in the +~i-"J"a. $

<
'"cw,', '>','@ Scv]ps pf passes ft'pm Mauspu ip a scpve of 15-12, 15-9, while L}nd-history of the sport that a team ."',"~j:;:.;.,r, „':,;;", - M Pcv}}us Eva))s st)d Vpndevhavv ley hall I wpn from Delta Tauit) st(eh Q vacc.,;.,' ',, ',. '':

M k .t d i. hi ud tp sc vc Dc}ia by thp sama scpIdaho runners ivied this success- ii'':... ' ' P}2 .d d h 9. LDS beat the De}ta Chis 15-7;>to()ro' ', on a 12-yav das Ifully last year, aucl again last:.:,.h,, 15-2.Both of Utah's tpuchdpwns were
the vesults pf passes, one the very sday, the Sigma Chis wPn

Although wpn by a Vanda] fresh- .;<' .
l t f tl d i d t} the right tp play for the title bylast of the second quarter and themat), the fvpsh event went tp WSC.I,':'.

} lb. d k defeating the ATOs 15-11, 15-3..second late in the third. FrankBpb Anno, Vandal yearling, wpn( The Idaho club I trounced theNelson tossed both of Utah's pas-event in 17 minutes, 20 seconds, Campus club I 15-1, 15-10, whiletp become the first fveshman Pa- ses tp Chet Kim.
the Lind}ey hall II and the Kappacific coast champion. Sigs were playing the closest gameThis is the first PCC freshman j j P ~ of the evening. Lind}ey hall wpn

championship ever held. Wash- S.LIloX MBZL kP X '-} 14-10, 15-13, 15"9. Lind}ey hall Iingtpn State tvpn the team title alsp wpt) fvpm the SAEs by Q pro-with a lpw score of 20 against I0 r ilj. 'v'acannes
Idahp's 44 in second p]ace.

easora vcv Leather-lunged Bpb White, Van- "We need three pv four men fpv cation and twp hours of this is de-
)n the Pacific Coast mtcv collegiate
cross cpuntvy race at Spp]cat)e ]ast year because of the uucevtainty Pf Pointed Put,g ~
Thuvsdaytpwlztit]c})pupvs.Latcv the]engthpft}mcstudentswi}]bc The following mcn are npwfeated with victories over Whit- thc)e same day he Placed i'puvth in allowed tp remain in school," Bpb iuvniag put fpv the fvcshmen andman and Washington State, and the gvue}ing AAU four-mile run Knox bpxin conch said lastvictories in the coast iatevcpllegi-

a e and AAU cvcnts. The year- McGOVERN LEADING SCORER night while uvgiug auypne inter- avd Mpvtpn, Jim Warren, Ray Jef-
]ings lpst tp Washing}pa State Edclie McGovern, uatiPn's lead- fevs, Wat}cins Kevshaw, Bill Wil-
cav]}cv }„t])c scasp„ali},«,gh i„ing collegiate fpptball scorer, ad- P»t)s avc a}sp bc}t)g }Q}d «v»]ams, M}]ca Have»y, Lpvcll Cal-,

hpt)pvs it) that vacc wc))t ded 30 points tp his tp'tal in Rpse novice all-u»ivevsity tournament lister, Ne}se Peterman, Clark
tp Bpb Anno Qnd Hpyt Andevspn Pplytcchnic's sixth il>)cl fina} game the wee}c befpve Chl.istmas vaca- Chandlev a)id Bill Havvlspn.
Idahp yeav}}ngs, in that pvdev. tp finish the season with 105 tipn, Knpx said. Those whp hope

Mike Ryan, Zdahp tvack cpach, ppints. Rpse Pp]y geng pvin- tp enter this tournament must
expressed himself we}} satisfied cipia, 48-0. commence tp get in shape, he ad-
with the showing of his charges
last Thuvsday. gcvit), WSC, 21; Die}( Green, Ida- Hpxing, according tp Knox, is a

The order of finish in ihe vav hp, 24; Ed Mpungev, WSC, 28; Tony g«d thing tp become acquainted
ious even'is weve as'fp]}pws. Wolf, WSC, 30; Curtis Hptycvs, 31, with during pui'resent times for
Varsity Race Fvck}uuau Rscc the navy pve-flight schools and the

Bpb White, Idahp, first; LaMal 13pb Allnp, Idahp, filst; Tpm ava)y Qve stvcssing athletics. Navy
Chapman, idaho, ihivd; Dpi) Wp]d, Pe]icy, WSC, ihivd; Hcvb Mevman, Pvc-flight schools devote three
WSC, fpuvih; John Thpmi(s, Idahp, WSC, fourth; Lief Kt)utsen, WSC hours Q day ip }pugh Physical edu-

y
seventh; Ward Stvpschciu, Idaho, fifth; Emmett Gumm, WSC, sixth;
eighth; Bpb Eycstpne, Idaho, ninth; Hpyt Andei'spn, Idaho, seventh;
Ted Lake, Idaho, 10; Clare Bev- Dpu Taylov, WSC, eighth; Avt Bal- KAMPSsigcv, WSC, 10; Mavshal Nicholas,

I
'daho,11; Teel Jpncs, Idaho, 1,~ Mggg TQPESe Michael B(ice}ay, Idahp, 13; Luis

Hevvipc]m, 14; Norm Pvisbive,
WSC, 15, Nate Osborne, Idaho, 10; SEE
Ecl Linn, Idaho, 17; Gene Jones,

elntlfatl II:I, Ia; cliff ne» I', I l.l, la; re
ysTpm Smith, Idaho, 20: 13ill Petti-

Will give comfortable 2-
room cottage, three blocks A. A. U.

LaMav Chapman, Idahp, third;
1 hi, d, hp, fourth; Ward

'aCeOnCe a daV andinS StvPschciu, Idaho, fifth; HPb Eye-
Wc arerom one side-

wall . Double-de j e 'ed, Idaho, seventh; JPP Suydc ', ahP,
pl tely furn Sh l l t-, Q Hill, id')hP,11;Paul ThPmc,

dah, 12' d
Dick Green, Idahp, 14; Bpb Ha-II'S, +,g, IagIII(flI'ypvth, Idaho, 15); C}aver)sc Kas-

g
Ph „682 seas, Idaho, 10; 13ob Smith, WSC,

Ta IOr an l ~, ~ 18; Jim Gamble, WSC, 20, aud BillDeakin
, iFveebuvg, Idahp, 21.
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It was a bitter blow tp the high But in spite of this good ma-
hopes of this year's basketball tevial, a coach. is needed and it
team when it learned that Coach is rather. late tp be chang}ng
Guy Wicks would gp into, the navy horses in the middle of the stream.
physical education program if he A new style of ball cannot be
passed his physical examination inaugurated npw and the chang-

(
in Boise this week., ing of coaches may make a dif-

The outlook for the team was fever)ce in the team even if
Wicks'xceptionallygood, that is until system is maintained.

notv. Instead of a team with one The absence oi'a coach this week
scoring punch as was the case last ls going to hurt the chances of
year when Ray Turner led the the team t(> ivin Friday night
Northern Divis}on in scoring since the team dpcsn't know all
Wicks'rew gave prom}se of a the plays given them. Because
speedy, well-rounded, smooth- Wicks was busy ivith freshman
1>assing outfit with every man a football, the basketball team did-
scoring threat. Five returning''i start turning out until late }u
lcttermen, a few members of I(tsi the season and fav that reason the
year's freshman team, and Fred team is noi yet in gao(l condition
Quinn constituted the basis for this and has not yet taken on a high
outlook. polish.

Fred Quinn will be the smooth- If Wiclcs resigns, which is quite
est passer Qnd probably the best likely, it is only natuva} for "Babe"
center in the Northern Division Brown, whp is in charge. of fvpsh
this year. Quinn doesn't have tp bas}cetba]}, tp take pvcv the vav-
look where he passes, he knows sity, Qnd whatever he accpmp-
where every man is and the pass lishes will be a great credit tp
is always true tp the mark and him. It seems that quiet, uuas-
executed in such a manner that sum}ng Ray Tuvnev is the only
the meu on the opposite team are logical candidate tp talcc pyev thc
caught dr}kIluavd. Quinn is sp cuu- freshman team. Tuvuev is serious
ning in the avt of making baskets aud hc does knpw his basketball.
that it takes a very good player,

Th )Yvest}ing team would alspalert every second of the game, tp
like tp lcuptv what it is going tpcheck him at all.
dp fpv a coach this yeav. It seems

Cliff Benson and Von HoPkins that theve is no capab]c conch as
stavting guards oi'ast yeav's team, «gage» Bvptyn wi]] be tpp busy
look even Letter this yeav. Ben- with basketba}] Qt)d the list pf siu-
son, Qn exce]lent shot, sv}}} be deut coaches is exhausted. Ouc
avchiug basketballs through the suggesiipu typu}d be J. W. 'pc"

move
since everyone is going to be do- t))c„t
hig more shooting. Norm Fredc-—

- - -nanolat
should have very good seasons.
F dk'g na Jlnnea wr

MAI
wh}}e brother Bob is up from last
year's freshman team.
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ccllc Cosmetics, for se()si-
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Don't Forget to do Your Christmas Shopping
and Mailing Early The "T-ZONE"- Taste and Throat-is the proving

ground for cigarettes. Only your taste and throat can
decide which cigarette tastes best to you... Qnd how it
affects your throat. For your taste and throat are abso-
lutely individual co you. Based on the experience of
millions of smokers, we believe Camels will suit'your
"T-ZONE" to a "1'."Prove it for yourself!

EXCLUSIVE
PRESCRIPTION

PHARMACY
8ivk((%<a~~

COSI e>sa 'rOSACCGS
Phone 2301

it.J.itornolda Tobacco company, win(ton-salom, North car
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